


FishFinger

PrawnsDynamite

PrawnsTagine

38.75

42.50

62.50



42.50

15.25

32.50

calamariFried

Deep fried squid topped with lemon

mozzarella
cheeseSticks

Elongated pieces of battered or 
breaded mozzarella.

Kibbeh
Starter

fragrant herbs and spices and hearty 

with french fries.



PumpkinSoup

Pumpkin puree made it to smooth and 

Mix SeafoodSoup

LentilSoup

24.50

38.75

24.25

PumpkinSoup

Pumpkin puree made it to smooth and 

Mix SeafoodSoup

LentilSoup

24.50

38.75

24.25



chicken
caesarSalad

Grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce, 
parmesan cheese, garlic crouton, 

served with caesar dressing.

Fahsa &
rotiStarter

Yemeni stew with lamb cutlets  with 
lamb broth.

Prawns
caesarSalad

Sweet prawns dressed in a creamy 
garlic, mustard, and lemon sauce.

38.50

45.50

42.50



22.50

23.75

22.50

ArabicSalad

Traditional middle eastern salad that 
is mixed with cucumber, tomatoes, 
parsley, olive oil and sumac spices.

FattoushSalad

Mediterranean fried bread salad that 
typically includes lettuce, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, radishes and fried pieces 

of pita bread – perfect for serving with 
chicken tawook or beef kafta.

jarjeerSalad

Traditional middle eastern salad made 
with arugula leaves. Served with in 

house seasoning. 



TabboulehSalad

Traditionally made of bulgur, tomato, 

Zam Zam
SpecialSalad

GreenSalad

19.75

55.75

15.50



ChickenMandi
Chicken marinated in special mandi 
spices and cooked underground until 

& pickles.

35.50

Chicken
Madbee

Chicken grilled over a traditional stone, 

38.75



Slowly cooked chicken with aromatic 

45.50

ChickenMadghout

45.50

ChickenMadfoon



ChickenMugalkal
Specially marinated chicken pieces 
deep fried (w/t bone) with vegetables. 

38.75

Mutton
Mandi

72.50



Mutton One of the famous dishes where 
mutton meat is cooked in a special 
way along with yemeni spices. Served 

75.50

Madfoon

Mutton
Mutton meat grilled over a traditional 

75.50

Madbee



MuttonMadghout
Slowly cooked mutton meat with 

sauces & pickles.

75.50

Mutton
Mugalkal

Specially marinated mutton pieces 

75.50



MuttonHaneeth
Mutton meat grilled over a traditional 
stone, uniquely barbecued with a smoky 

147.50

Mutton
Haneeth

Mutton meat grilled over a traditional 
stone, uniquely barbecued with a smoky 

140.00

Ribs

Shoulder



41.75

HamourMandi

140.00

MuttonHaneeth
Leg



King Fish

as per
size

Mandi

Prawns

85.00

Mugalgal



CAMELMadghout
Slowly cooked camel meat with 

79.25

Vegetable
Madghout

43.50



ChickenKebab
Marinated chicken with tomatoes and 
onions threaded into skewers, grilled 
over charcoal. served with hummus, 
garlic sauce & our homemade roti.

55.75

Shish
Taouk

Chicken skewers marinated in yogurt 
and a lot of warm spices, grilled over 
charcoal. served with hummus, garlic 
sauce & our homemade roti.

58.80



Lamb Healthy, Grilled fresh lamb tikka, 
served with sautéed vegetables, salad, 
hummus, and garlic sauce. served with 
hummus, garlic sauce & our home-
made roti.

78.25

Tikka

Chicken marinated with arabic spices, 
grilled over charcoal. served with 
hummus, garlic sauce & our home-
made roti.

67.75

ChickenCharcoal



LambKebab
Grilled skewers of lamb minced kebab 
with herbs. served with hummus, 
garlic sauce & our homemade roti.

75.75

Lamb
Chops

Lamb meat grilled with in-house 
special sauce. served with hummus, 
garlic sauce & our homemade roti.

85.50



Mutton The whole lamb with a special blend of 
spices, cooked in a pit underground, 
served with mandi rice.

AUSTRALIAN,
INDIAN &

FRESH LOCAL
MUTTON.

Full

Beef steaks prepared on a sizzling 
stone with special in house sauce, 
“cook your steak exactly as you like

85.00

BlackRock



SingariFish

as per
size

grilled
Fish

as per
size



Sheri Fresh local sheri marinated and grilled 
with arabic spices and lemon. served 

as per
size

Grilled

Fresh local seabream marinated and 
grilled with arabic spices and lemon. 

as per
size

Sea BreamGrilled



PrawnsGrilled
Fresh local jumbo prawns marinated 

and grilled with arabic spices and 

SEAFOOD
Mix Platter

SALMON
Grilled

recipes or as a main dish protein! the 
direct grilling method and its gives the 

115.25

184.25

124.50



 Zam ZamCocktail 29.75

22.50

22.50 Avocado

Tender Coconut
 

Pomegranate
 

Pineapple

FreshJuice

FreshJuice
Watermelon 

Fresh Lime

Mint Lime

Orange

SPECIAL



FreshJuice
Strawberry 

Mango

Sweet melon

Carrot 

Passionfruit 

Strawberry 

Classic

Ocean Blue 

Green Apple 

Cherry 

22.50

22.50

FALOODA

ice cream scoops

Fruit salad
with ice cream

29.50

18.50

27.50

IceCreams

MojitoCocktail



FreshKunafa
Mango Kunafa

Nutella Kunafa

lotus Kunafa

cream Kunafa

ice cream Kunafa

sweetBalls

Fattah Mix 

Fattah Dates

EARIKAH

27.50

18.50

15.50

28.75

DESSERTS

It's a mixture of fresh homemade 
bread, dates, honey, cream & nuts.



62.50 Mix FruitPlatter

KIDSMeal

chicken
nuggets

chicken
fingers

french
fries

17.5030.50

10.00

5.00

25.50

DRINKING
WATER 7.00

16.50

soft
drink 13.00

7.00DRINKING
WATER

LASSI

TURKISH
COFFEE

FLAVORED
TEA

big

small

Laban




